Fort Bend
Independent School District

2014-2015 Calendar

August
14, 15 .................. District Professional Learning
18-21 .................. Campus Professional Learning/District Focus
22 .................. Teacher Work Day
25 .................. First Day of Classes

September
1 .................. Holiday/Labor Day
26 .................. Holiday/Fort Bend County Fair Day

October
17 .................. End of Nine Week Period
22 .................. Elem Parent Conf./Secondary Professional Learning & Early Release All Students

November
24 - 28 .................. Holiday/Thanksgiving Break

December
16 - 19 .................. Exams
18 .................. Early Release - MS/HS students only
19 .................. Early Release - All students
19 .................. End of First Semester
22 - 31 .................. Holiday/Winter Break

January
1 - 2 .................. Holiday/Winter Break
5 .................. Half Campus Professional Learning/ Half Teacher Workday/Student Holiday
6 .................. First Day of Classes 2nd Semester
19 .................. Holiday/Martin L. King Day

February
13 .................. Elem Parent Conf./Secondary Professional Learning & Early Release All Students
16 .................. President's Day/Student Holiday

March
9 - 13 .................. Holiday/Spring Break
20 .................. End of Nine Week Period

April
3 .................. Holiday/Good Friday

May
25 .................. Holiday/Memorial Day

June
1-4 .................. Exams
3 .................. Early Release - MS/HS students only
4 .................. Last Student Day
5, 6 .................. Teacher Work Day
(Pending Toyota Center availability based on NBA Playoff Schedule)

July
3 .................. Holiday

District Professional Learning
Campus Professional Learning Day
Campus Professional Learning/District Focus
Parent Teacher Conference or Early Release
Holiday
Teacher Work Day
End of Nine Week Period
First Day of Semester Classes
Last Day of Semester
Graduation
Exams

Student 1st 2nd Sem 3rd 4th Sem Total
Days 38 40 78 47 52 99 177

Cultural and Religious Observances of Families in FBISD can be accessed on the Anti-Defamation League website www.adl.org/education/calendar_of_observances.asp or the Interfaith Calendar website at www.interfaithcalendar.org.
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